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Keep your 99 percents. iTunes lets you convert any MP3 to an iPhone ringtone. Back when I was a Palm Centro owner, I used the excellent freeware app MiniTones to spit Brendan Benson to turn it out into my ringtone. But when I upgraded to the iPhone, I found out that iTunes charges 99 cents for
ringtones- even if you already own the song. My affordable nature doesn't allow for it. (It's not money, it's the principle of matter.) So I decided to process my roll iPhone ringtone, which turned out to be a fairly easy process. Start iTunes and find the song you want to change. (This should be an MP3.) Get
right-click songs and information. Click the Options tab. Check the Start Time and Stop Time box, then enter the time for each (not exceeding 30 seconds, maximum length for ringtones). I used 0:00 and 0:30 respectively, as it is in a perfect ascending lead out spit. Click OK, then right click the song again
and choose Create AAC version. You should immediately see a new 30-second version of the song. Drag that version out of iTunes and drag it to the folder of your choice. Delete the 30-second version from iTunes and undo the start time/stop time change to the original. Open the folder containing the 30-
second AAC file you dragged out of iTunes, then change the file extension from .m4a to .m4r. Double-click it and it's immediately added to iTunes' ringtone library. Finally, sync your iPhone. When this is done, you can head into settings and select your new ringtone. It's all there! What song(s) will you
assign for ringtone duty? Leave a comment and nominate your favorites. Meanwhile, happy a new year! I'll see you back here in '09. This story, convert any MP3 to iPhone Ringtones was originally published by TechHive. Note: When you buy something after clicking on the link in our articles, we can earn
a small commission. Read our Affiliate Link Policy for more information. Keep up with the latest daily discussion with BuzzFeed Daily Newspaper! An MP3 file by Nick Davis is a compressed digital music file. MP3 files are generally available on the Internet to download to your computer or transfer an
audio player like an iPod or other music device. Downloading and saving an MP3 file to your computer takes just a few steps. Go to one of the many websites selling MP3 files--Amazon.com, Walmart.com, iTunes.com, Napster.com and MP3Download.net that are somewhat larger. Most of them require
you to register a user account. Most sites charge to download MP3 files. Typically, a subscription allows you to download a certain number of MP3 files every month. Files can be purchased from a credit card or gift card. MP3 files are typically intended for personal, non-commercial use. You need to burn
files into compact disks, play them on your computer or make them your 3. Transfer to player is allowed. But you are not allowed to copy them to friends or use them for commercial purpose. To download an MP3 file to your PC, click right on Choose the MP3 file option and save the target if you are using
Internet Explorer or Save link if you are using Firefox. Next, navigate to the directory where you want the file to be saved. Once the download is complete, you can open the file to play it or transfer it to your MP3 player. To play your downloaded MP3 file, open it in Windows Media Player, Real Player or
any other music player. To download the MP3 file to your Macintosh computer, control-click on the download option of the MP3 file and choose Save this link. Select the directory where you want the file to be saved. Once the file is downloaded, open the MP3 file in your favorite music player or transfer it
to your iPod or other MP3 player. Image: HBO Seven States is known for lots of things: dragons, wars, power-hungry people and of course, names. A person's name in Game of Thrones can say a lot about their background. First, a name tells people that if you belong to a home, if that house is powerful,
or if you're the one with no family ties or power. Next, it lets people know how they should act in your presence; Whether they should bend or spit on their feet. Finally, a name can tell you what potential you have to succeed and survive in the world of Game of Thrones. Are you a stark or Targaryen? Or
are you going to be something else entirely? We are going to ask you some questions about ourselves, as well as some questions about what you think of the Seven States. For us to give you the most accurate answer, you need to be as honest as possible (unlike Cersei when Septa Unella was
questioning her.) We're asking you to be more like Tyrion when she had a too many glasses of ale. If you want to find out what the name of your seven states will be, go ahead and start on this quiz! We promise that there are no White Walkers to ambush you on the next page. Personality What is your
Harry Potter and Game of Thrones house combination? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality Which Game of Thrones Babe Are You? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality Who Will End Up With Game of Thrones Man? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality How Will You Die in Game of Thrones? 5 Min Quiz
5 Min Trivia Game of Thrones Family Tree Quiz 6 Mins Quiz 6 Mins Trivia Can You Guess That This Game of Thrones Name Is Real or Fake? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Minute Personality What Will Your Game of Thrones Job Be? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality Are You Destined To Become A White
Walker? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality What Rank Will You Get in Starfleet? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minute Personality What Will Your Magician Stick? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Minutes How Much Do You Know About Dinosaurs? What is octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Lucky for you,
HowStuffWorks Play to help Here it is. Our award-winning website provides reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, for engaging photography and attractive lists, Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how stuff
works, other times, we ask you, but we're always searching for fun! Because learning is fun, stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests to your inbox every week. By clicking Sign Up you agree to our Privacy Policy and confirm that you are 13 years of age or older.
Copyright © 2020 Infespace Holdings, LLC, a System 1 company, provides prepaid talk, text and web services by Kristel York Trekphone that has no contracts. This service is customizable with ringtones. Ringtones change the default sound that alerts you on call with the song of your choice. TracFone
ringtones vary in cost and The Trackphone also charges an additional web access charge of 0.5 units per minute. The total cost of the ringtone will be the cost of the tone as well as the time it takes to download it. The steps to download a ringtone for your phone will vary according to the type of phone.
Open the Internet browser on your phone. Scroll to download using the arrow, and select OK. Scroll to the ringtone and click OK. Select the range of ringtones you want within the category menu and press OK. Select the specific ringtone you want using the arrow keys, and press OK. Highlight Buy and
press OK after reviewing your selection. Click on the link in the Thank you screen to download the ringtone. Click Yes in the confirmation screen. Press the power/end button to exit the ringtone screen after the save screen appears. You can also press launch to hear your downloaded ringtone. Free
Ringtones is a great way to add some fun and personality to your phone, without having to spend your hard-earned money on even more phone accessories. Using the websites below, you'll be able to get some free ringtones downloaded to your phone in minutes, and some let you even create your own
ringtone. There are a variety of free ringtones available from each of these websites including music, effects of sounds, movie and TV clips, funny sounds, message tones, and just about anything else you want to do on your phone. These free ringtone download sites all have different features that make
them unique, so be sure to check out each of them until you find your favorite. Not every ringtone website is legal, and even legal ones sometimes have copyrighted music. If you see ringtones from modern, popular songs, it's more copyrighted and illegal than likely to download. Ringtone websites let you
download audio files directly from your site. In most cases, audio files are already crafted as ringtone files for you so you can simply put ringtones on your phone to use it. However, not all phones make the transfer process easy. Indeed, Samsung, Google Only Android devices like the phones of the
ringtone can download the ringtone directly on the device. For iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch devices you must first download Transfer it to your computer and then from your computer to your phone. You can do this with iTunes. To download ringtones on Android or BlackBerry device, choose mp3 option
on ringtone website. If you're going to use ringtones on iOS devices, download the M4R version of the ringtone. Learn how to change your Android ringtone or choose a different iPhone ringtone to use the ringtone to actually download. If the ringtone website provides a ringtone in an audio format that
your phone doesn't recognize as a ringtone file, your phone can store it as a song instead of a ringtone. You can use free audio converter program like FileZigZag to save ringtones in usable format on your phone. Some of these audio file downloads will start playing automatically in your browser and
won't prompt you to download ringtones to your computer. If this happens, right click on the file and choose to save it so you can choose where to download it on your computer. Zedge has a huge collection of free ringtones that you can browse by sound and popular searches. The categories help you
find free ringtones related to animal sounds, party sounds, alarm sounds, cat sounds, game sounds, and more. Zedge really excels at having some excellent sound effects and movie clip ringtones. Choose a ringtone to preview it and use the download button to put it on your device. Android users can
install the ZAGE app to download ringtones. 25 categories of totally free ringtones are available on Tones7. You can find both MP3 and M4R downloads here, which means they work on iPhone, iPad, Android and other devices. With the help of every download page you can listen to ringtones and see its
details, such as file size, number of downloads, descriptions, style and user comments. The list of the most popular ringtones on Tones7 is a great place to start if you're not sure which style to choose. They also have a page for newly added ringtones. Mobile9 you have also entered your device type
before getting to free ringtones. This means that once you're in, everything you're looking at is going to be compatible with your phone. You are tagged as hot, new or the best of them all through free ringtones of Mobile 9. There's also a filter that you can only use to show free ringtones from the category
they are, like oldies, Spanish, funny, SMS and many more. A family filter can also be toggled on and off. Most of the favorite ringtones on Mobile9 include sound effects, movie clips, and original music. After listening to the ringtone of your choice, you can download it or send it to your device (if your device
is able to download directly). Mobile9 Premium package lets you skip wait times. Mobile9 is the Windows 8 mobile app that you want for free Can. The Mobile9 phone selector doesn't include some new phones, but that doesn't mean the ringtone won't work for those devices. Just choose the same brand
phone to get compatible ringtones. Choose . Like some other ringtone sites from this list, Melophania lets you edit your music files to create a custom ringtone, as well as download ringtones created by other users. Ringtone editor is really easy to use because you can drag the clip section around the
music file, which part of the song should be made into ringtones. In addition to creating your own ringtone, you can search or browse through people created by others by artist name or just by one section for featured ringtones. If you're not sure where to start, check out the top ringtones downloaded in
Melophonia. When you're ready to download ringtones from Melophania, you can select one of the two file types that will work with iPhone, Android and other phones. Sailbeat is another free ringtone download site with a lot to choose from. Some categories include Classic, Disco, Alternative, Funky,
Game, Indian Pop, Latin, Jazz and Electronica. Ringtones can be previewed on the site and you can see when they were uploaded, how many downloads each have received, length and file size and other details. Sailbeat has various links to make your next favorite ringtone easier, such as recent
ringtones, most downloaded ringtones and the highest rated ringtones page. There are two links on the download page of a ringtone: one for an iPhone and one for Android. MyTinyPhone has over half a million free ringtones that you can browse through the category, date and popularity, and there are
many ways to download them. After finding the ringtone you want, you can send it as an attachment or URL to your phone, save it to your computer as mp3, or download it as an M4R file for use on iOS devices. If you've been to MyTinyPhone before, you may like the new ringtone section to find the latest
additions. The most popular ringtone area is also fun. If you register for a free account on MyTinyPhone, you can upload your own MP3s to turn them into ringtones. When doing so, you have the option to keep ringtones private or share them with other MyTinyPhone users. If you're on an Android device,
you can use the MyTinyPhone mobile app to download free ringtones. Another awesome place to get free ringtones for your phone or tablet is Itunemachine. The huge variety of ringtones will make your next favorite tone easier to find, as well as a list of their best ringtones to choose from easy and a page
of new ringtones for a fresh listing. Every ringtone has a preview button that you can use to quickly listen to the ringtone before saving it. You can do this from a list of tons, so previewing one after another is quick and easy. A huge unique feature ringtone you get with this ringtone site has the ability to
include your name. Choose a voice and language and then download the ringtone Enter your name before. Messages that matter can also be edited, and it can be used for texts too. Ringtone downloads are available for here and other tools like Android, BlackBerry etc. You can get an MP3 or M4R
ringtone. Mobile24 is another source of ringtones. You have access to over 130,000 ringtone downloads. Like most ringtone download sites, you have to preview the sounds before saving them. When it's time to get ringtones, you can choose a version that works for Android and other phones, and one
that can be used on iPhone. An app is available for Android users. Free ringtones in Tontweet are available as a huge list, through which you can scroll, or you can search through them by keyword. There are also categories that distinguish ringtone downloads, such as rock, games, funky, Christmas,
Halloween, message, animals and marimba. These free ringtones can be solved by popularity, the latest that was added to the site, and the average rating. When you decide on the ringtone to use for your device, you can preview the sound and see how many downloads it has received so far. Every
download page has two download links, but only MP3 seems to be a constant working. Sometimes you really need a simple notification sound, which you can call notification sounds appropriately on this ringtone site. Some categories of free ringtones download include sound effects, funny, christmas
ringtones, animals, wake-up tones and mini ringtone songs. When you download ringtones, you can choose from MP3, M4R and OGG. Ringer doesn't offer ringtones for you so you browse and download. Instead, it's only a ringtone maker that allows audio files to be uploaded and edited on the site. You
can upload MP3, WAV, WMA and some other types of audio files. The ringtone you make in the ringer can be any length, and choosing the selection from the audio file is really easy to manipulate by dragging the edges of the selection or choosing the exact time the ringtone starts and ends. Ringer also
lets you adjust the volume of ringtones before downloading it. When finished, just choose which format to save it as (MP3 or M4R) and then select the Make Ringtone button to adjust the audio file you like to ringer so you can download it to your computer. Uploaded files are deleted from Ringer.org after
an hour. Thanks for telling us! Tell us why! why!
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